Aerotex Interiors is one of the few Approved companies certified to do cargo-nets, shoulder harness and seat belt repairs by webbing replacement with our state-of-the-art equipment.

As we are aware of the tight deadlines and last minute AOG rushes in the aviation industry. We offer a really quick turnaround time at a great price.

**Signs that your belts need to be certified:**
- Webbing is frayed or torn
- Hardware broken or inoperational
- Stitches broken or loose
- TSO tags are missing or illegible
- Belts are 10 years or older

**We specialize in inspecting-repairing-rewebbing-certifying and manufacturing the following:**
- Crew & passenger seatbelt assemblies
- Shoulder harnesses
- Inertia reels
- Restraint systems
TYPES OF SEAT BELTS

- Seat Belt Extension
- Lap Belt - Male
- Lap Belt - Female
- Lap Belt
- Lap Belt - Rotary
- Lap Belt - Military
- Shoulder Harness
- Y Shoulder Harness
- Inertia Reel
- Inertia Reel w Buckle
- Y Inertia Reel
- Y Harness Inertia Reel
- 3-PT Restraint Assy.
- Military 3-PT Restraint
- 4-PT Restraint Assy 1
- 4-PT Restraint Assy 2
- 5-PT Restraint Assy 1
- 5-PT Restraint Assy 2
WEBBING COLORS FOR SEAT BELTS

- BLACK
- DARK GREY
- SILVER
- FAWN
- BROWN
- BEIGE
- BLUE
- BURGUNDY
- RED
- SAGE GREEN
SEAT BELT HARDWARE

AMSAFE BUCKLE

AMERICAN SAFETY BUCKLE

FDC2700 BUCKLE

FDC6400 BUCKLE

MILITARY 3” BUCKLE

HARNESS FITTING

SINGLE HARNESS FITTING

SLIM CLIP TYPE END

SHORT CLIP TYPE END

STANDARD CLIP TYPE END

TRIANGLE END

AMSAFE BUCKLE

AMERICAN SAFETY BUCKLE

FDC2700 BUCKLE

FDC6400 BUCKLE

MILITARY 3” BUCKLE

HARNESS FITTING

SINGLE HARNESS FITTING

SLIM CLIP TYPE END

SHORT CLIP TYPE END

STANDARD CLIP TYPE END

TRIANGLE END

HARNESS SLIDE ADJUSTER

SLIDE ADJUSTER

SLIM CLIP TYPE END

STANDARD CLIP TYPE END

SHORT CLIP TYPE END

TRIANGLE END

SMALL TRIANGLE END

SMALL BENT TRIANGLE END

SHORT TRIANGLE END 1

SHORT TRIANGLE END 2
Aerotex Interiors is a fully equipped Custom Cargo Net manufacturer. Our Cargo Net department has 6 automatic tackers, 2 industrial sewing machines and an automatic heat webbing cutter. Each tacker has its own programmed stitch pattern resulting in better time efficiency. Quality and Lead-time is our top priority.

Types of Cargo Nets:
- Barrier Nets
- Ski Basket Nets
- Internal Restraints
- Cargo Tie Down Restraints

We offer a tear-proof custom labelling solution for your Cargo Nets. Guaranteed to last longer than other labels.

Please turn to the next page for more information on our Cargo Net webbing and hardware.
CARGO NET WEBBING TYPES

1" WEBBING - MILITARY TYPE2 (600LBS) or TYPE17 (2500LBS)

1 3/4" WEBBING - MILITARY TYPE13 (7000LBS) or TYPE18 (4000LBS)

2" Webbing - MILITARY TYPE24 (5500LBS)
These are our Standard In-Stock Webbing colors. Other colors are available. Lead-Time and Price will Vary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ALLIGATOR SNAP</strong></th>
<th><strong>ANCRA SNAP HOOK</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEBBING ADJUSTER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Alligator Snap" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Ancra Snap Hook" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Webbing Adjuster" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ROUND RING</strong></th>
<th><strong>D-RING</strong></th>
<th><strong>D-RING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Round Ring" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="D-Ring" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="D-Ring" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DELTA RING</strong></th>
<th><strong>LIFT RING</strong></th>
<th><strong>ADJUSTABLE BAR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Delta Ring" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Lift Ring" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Adjustable Bar" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHORT TIE DOWN RING</strong></th>
<th><strong>LONG TIE DOWN RING</strong></th>
<th><strong>FOOTMAN LOOP</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Short Tie Down Ring" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Long Tie Down Ring" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Footman Loop" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>